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This

Manitoba
Section of The Guide is conducted officially for the Manitoba Grflttn Growers’ 

Association by R C. Menders, President. Cuirons, Man., to whom 
all communications for this page should be sent

ROARING RIVER BRANCH
.luhn UvrH'v. secretary Roaring River 

Brandi. in a letter enclosing tin* follow 
ing hn « /y report of their August moot 
ing. t"ay< : * , think our branch will
double its membership this war. a ml 
vw arc looking for a bigger increase 
m-xt vear." This branch is a “liw 
wire, * ’ largely because they hold month 
Is- business meetings regularly.

Our August ordinary meeting was 
held on Friday, the L’Mli, and alt ho the 
nwmibors did not turn out in full force, 
on account of being busy harvesting, 
\ot we had a lively meeting. Our in
tentions were to start some scheme -of 
buying co operatively our groceries and 
dry goods thru -the Winnipeg < ’o opera 
live Society, but oil account of the busy 
season it will have to stand over until 
the September meeting, when you will 
find us all there ready for business.

This year w<• got our binder twine 
thru the Grain Growers’ Grain Go. Ltd., 
t hereby saving our members a consider 
able sum of money, much to the discom 
fort of the local agent ( for twine), as 
one of our members found out when he 
went to get a repair for his binder.

Glad to hear that the Grain «• rower-* 
Grain Company are forming an impie 
meut department. I would like to 
thrnvv out suggestion that each
branch of the Association act as an 
agency for the sale of implements. It 
is sure* fe> bring new members, as our 
membership has increased this vear 
with this branch getting the binder 
twine. That is t he aim of this branch 
‘‘heath te» t lie middlema n. ’ ’ All who 
got the* t wine are more* than satisfied 
with it. not a single complaint was 
heard. The re-ply to all epieriês as to 
how t hey liked the twine-, was, 11 The* 
be-st I <-\ e-r had. * ’

Swan River, Aug. 21), l!)Ib

their grain in a 
t lie best results.

I’a r I ia ment has 
( ni\ e-rnme-nt pow 
luttes t <t meet t In

wax that will pro«lu<-

granted the Dominion 
•r let issue* Demiiniou 
continge-ney that has 

arisen. The Ihiminioii Government 
authorized banks to issue an increased 
c i rc u La t ion to enable them to meet pets 
sibk- abnormal demand- upon their re 
source-s. I’re-ss re-ports' indieate that the
government is coming t.o the- assistam-e* 
of t he G.i mid ia n Northern I bill way < dm 
pa n y by granting them I >ominion not es 
orr the security of their bonds to enable 
t Ih-iii to meet, large- obligations alreaily . 
incurred and eoiitimie , yon-.trm t i'on. 
Then- s«-em ti» be- no indications that 
spec ia I efforts are In ing made- to meet 
the ue-ce-sit ies of the* industry that 
forms tin- basis of Canadian prosperity. 
Authority lias been given to banks by 
the* last r<*vision to the Hank Act to 
loan money to la line i - on security of 
t heir grain on the farm. This power

w*i- g i x en te» the- banks by parliament 
to me-e-l lu d i n a ry conditions arising in 
our farming operations Now that 
extraordinary conditions have arisen 
and the go\ eminent has come to the as 
-i-t.i lice of the banks, it i- to be Imped 
that the banks and nllie-r fi na in in I i list i 
tutioiis will come in l lie assistance* of 
t lie- g fa in growers and help them t « > 
carry ei\ er a portion of their crop so ns 
to i in- n-a-e its value and benefit them 
selves and 1 he general trade of < '.a Hilda. 
In order to make the best of our grain 
«•nip the consuming^, market has to be 
supplied for twelve Months in the* year. 

X part "I the crop has t « » be carried in 
-tore somew he*re by someone in order to 
meet this demand. 'There- is no place in 
which our grain can be earned as cheap 
Iv as in a granary on the farm It is 
no heavier drain on the banks or the 
finances of the country to carry t In
gram in the farmers’ granaries than to 
carrx it in terminal or storage* elevator-. 
The* banks ha V e to carry the grain in 
either case. To 1 he ordinary mind the 
risk in v ol veil ‘.in lending individual 
grain dealers in large- amounts i much 
greater than lending to a large number 
• •I farmers in sum lie 
this i - a n i n no v a I ion 
max help bankers as 
get out of ruts.

a mount s. True, 
in banking, but it 
well as farmers to
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There* is another feature that is very 
N**fm#-tant and should Iieit be ]e»st sight 
of. Compelling farnjers te» draw their 
grain to the marked immediately it is 
t hreslnd interferes with their fall plow 
ing a ml prevents them from pre-paring 
tin- la ml for next war's e*rop.

'The* e- o u t i u lied preisperit v of Canada 
eb'pe-llels on ilie*re*asillg t In- pro«ln«t ion of 
farm wealth. Apart from that eibv iem- 
faet «lue- te» e-ceuioin ie- conditions created 
in Gre-at Hrit a i n ami the continent of 
Europe* thru the* war, which will be* vast 
I y int e'lisilie'd if prolonged, make- it in 

« u in be* n t on Canada te» make* spm-ia I 
elldrts tetelargely increase her output of 
fm,«1st nil's for the* coming ye*ar te» supply 
the m*e-«ls of Hr it a i n’s art i/ans in the 
ineliistrial fiebl as well as that of tier 
army in the* battlefield. It is easily pos 
sible- that we* e-an help dhe Empire in 
this way as mue-h, if not ' more*, than bv 
semling her men a ml meme*v.

R. Me-K K.VZIE

If I «lit*, the- worhl shall miss me- but 
a little, be-e-anse* it hath hih-Ii store* of 
better men ; I shall miss it lean, beenuMe 
it hath so imn'li ill, a ml I shall have- 
-o miieli happiness. Joseph Hall.

Kv e-ry 
in him.

man e»f us has all the* centuries 
Le»rd .Xtorlev.

BANKS SHOULD HELP FARMERS
It is go ne* rally conceded that there- is 

a large- shrinkage- in the ce-real crops 
in the Prairie* Frovi-nces th s ye-a r as • 
compared 1 o t he average yields for t lie- 
last ten years. No ii-e-ful purpose can 
be- served at the moment by a discus
sion of tlie causes that b-1 to this un 
fortunate shrinkage. What concerns us 
most is that ste-ps be t a ken to make- the 
most out of w ha t we lia ve.

It is aelmitteel that our methods of 
marketing the* <• rop have* resulted every 
year in depreciating its value-. That 
Ganaela has M-t millions in the- past thru 
the- ne-ce-dty of pre,ej iic<-r- forcing t heir 
grain mi the* market immediately upon 
its being ha r ve-st e-e| aid threshe<|. The 
prejlilf-m, therefore*, e-on fronting us is t o 
devise some* method that will e ■ n a f > I e • 
farme-r- t u «let ribute- the- sedljng of 1 lei r . 
grain eivcr several months of tin- ye-ar. 
'Mere- are- many fa e-t or- that ce,nt ribut e 
to the- undesirable ce,ml it ion- that now 
obtain .in the* -marketing. of our grain, 
the- me,st outstanding one bd ng the* 
habit of having all liabilities fall due 
in October aid Ne,vember. 'The- pro 
ducts of the farm practically be-in g tie 
only means of Ibjuidatirig tlfese liabili 
tie-s necessitate^ tlie* farmers -«elling 
t heir products in t.he-’-e months whether 
they «|n - i re- t <> do so, or HO t. It i s a com 
morr saying among farmers that if they 
will not -e-11 their grain, cattle and other 
pro» : ue-t s t ( i If! e-e-t tliew maturing obi i 
gâtions the ‘‘sheriff will sell for them, 
in addition to tie fact that, maturing 
ol ligations have- te, be- net. the- cod of 
production ha - also to be- provided f or 
as worm as tie crop is «ecured. It. 
therefore follows that unless the- grow 

. e-rs are- able t r, secure a d r. a. n er-- on tie 
sec ;j ri t V of the- crop the-;, will have- to 
force it on the market.

A j ,i rt from the- general situation arc
ing freon economic- e-ord it ion - of our 
own e-rca't.ioh there are spe- • ia U r<-a-or, - 
eiue to abnormal condition- e-r-e*at<d by 
t .«• eJi-turbanee ,n Europe manu
fact II i e-1 W h e,je-:t ;e-r-. b,an e-orn J»an ie*- 
a rd r,t 1er fin am* in! institution- -houd 
<■ >; r*r*' i se patience ir. collecting t heir ■■■“ 
cour,--- and permit farmer- o, di-po-e of

ITS SAFE TO BUY NOW.

füW

ORDER- 
EARLY AND 
BE SURE 
OF YOUR 
WINTER 
SUPPLIES

The
EATON Service

EATON SERVICE meant good qualities, 
wide «election», rea«onable prices, fair 
dealing and prompt delivery.
Just at a time when you need it most 
this service should prove most valuable 
to you, for it brings to your door, even 
though you be located a thousand miles 
distant, all the advantages which a great 
departmental store can confer.
This is your chance to put EATON SER
VICE to the test do it this week.

WK I-KKJ'AY DELIVERY CHARGES TO 
YOUR NEAREST POST OR EXPRESS 
OFFICE ON OUTER GARMENTS FOR 

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

xx ZT. EATON C<2.™
'^^WINNIPEG • CANADA

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE
DO IT NOW!


